
 

 

9th March 2020 

Dear Sir/Madam 

Medina Way lane changes 

We are writing to you ahead of a trial of new traffic arrangements to see if vehicle flows on Medina 

Way and Coppins Bridge at Newport can be improved. 

The trial will specifically test whether queues in the left-hand lane of Medina Way on the approach 

to Coppins Bridge can be shortened. 

Queues in this lane were highlighted as a particular area of concern for residents during recent 

discussions about the ongoing work to improve flows through nearby St Mary’s roundabout. 

The Isle of Wight Council has responded to the feedback by announcing a new trial which will begin 

during the week commencing 16 March 2020. 

What will this scheme involve? 

Under the new arrangements the destinations for each lane on Medina Way southbound will be 

amended. The left-hand lane, currently marked ‘Ryde’, ‘East Cowes’ and ‘Sandown’, will be marked 

‘Ryde’ and ‘East Cowes’. The right-hand lane, currently marked ‘Town Centre’ will be amended to 

‘Town Centre’ and ‘Sandown’. To summarise, vehicles bound for Sandown will be directed to use the 

right-hand lane. 

On the approach to Coppins Bridge (beyond the Fairlee turnoff/Link Road slip lane) the two lanes will 

again be marked with new destinations. The left-hand lane, currently marked ‘Sandown’, will be 

marked ‘Downs’ and will be for all vehicles using Snooks Hill to access Staplers and beyond. Vehicles 

bound for Sandown will be directed to use the right-hand lane along with vehicles destined for 

Newport town centre. 

The arrangements can be seen in the accompanying maps. 

Traffic flows will be monitored during the trial to enable an informed decision to be made on 

whether to keep the new layout, amend the design to a different arrangement or revert to the 

existing layout. The trial will last for a minimum of two months. 

For more information you can: 

Call: Island Roads Help desk by telephoning: 01983 822440  

Email: info@islandroads.com  

Visit: Island Roads Visitor Centre at St Christopher House, 42 Daish Way, Newport PO30 5XJ. 

Monday to Friday 10:00 – 16:00 hours (except bank holidays). 
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